
CSE 435 FALL2016
GIT SETUP

Each team should use the Git repository located at git.cse.msu.edu/

1. Download git on your machine
OSX: https://code.google.com/archive/p/git-osx-installer/downloads
Windows: https://git-for-windows.github.io/
Linux: https://git-scm.com/book/en/v2/Getting-Started-Installing-Git

verify installation: 

which git

Enter this command to verify installation and to view the path git is installed at on your system

2. Log Into git.cse.msu.edu/

3. Generate SSH Key 
Check if key exists:
SSH key allows you to establish a secure connection between your computer and GitLab. 
Before generating an SSH key, check if your system already has one by running cat 
~/.ssh/id_rsa.pub .If your see a long string starting with 'ssh-rsa' or 'ssh-dsa', skip the ssh-keygen
step. 

ssh-keygen: 
To generate a new SSH key open your terminal and enter the code below. The ssh-keygen 
command prompts you for a location and filename to store the key pair and for a password. 
When prompted for the location and filename you can press enter to use the default. It is a best 
practice to use a password for an SSH key but it is not required and you can skip creating a 
password by pressing enter. Note that the password you choose here can't be altered or 
retrieved. IE:

ssh-keygen -t rsa -C "nguyeng5@cse.msu.edu"

View your public key.

cat ~/.ssh/id_rsa.pub

4. Add SSH Key (http://git.cse.msu.edu/profile/keys):

Select 'Add SSH Key'
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Copy-paste the key into the Key section. Copy the complete key starting with 'ssh-' and ending 
with your username and host. Then select 'Add Key'

5. Create A Group (http://git.cse.msu.edu/groups/new)

Name the group that of your respective project (IE: apa1...pedac1...ect)

Add members:

Navigate to http://git.cse.msu.edu/groups/[groupname]/members

Select “Add Members”

be sure to add the Instructor (chengb) and TA (nguyeng5)

6. Create A Project 

Navigate to the home page of your group http://git.cse.msu.edu/groups/[groupname]

Select “New Project”
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7. Your First Commit

Now you should be able to push files to the server, and manage and view your projects through gitlab.

Commands to note:

View the status of your project:

git status

Tell git to track a file:

git add example.txt

View project history log (git log -n where n is the number of commits you want to view in the 
history log):

git log

View the differences between the current state of the file and the most recently saved version:

git diff

Pull changes to local repository:

git pull origin master


